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Yachting Correspondent 

)· THE LUXrRY, 38-ton 
Italian built crnising 
yacht, l\lagadisean, sailed 
into the Durhan yacht 
basin on Tuesday after 
completing an extensive 
six months cruise around 
Madagascar, the Comores, 
and the coast of Mozam

e I bique. 
d Mr . and Mrs. Hartkorn and their 
d son, Rolf, and a Cape Town 
~J schoolmaster. i\rr. P ete r 
'· ' Rickards, sailed on )'larch 4 
s this year from Durha n. 
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"We found onr paradise," said 
.Mrs. Hartkorn. when describ
ing the island of Juan de Nova. 
100 miles north-west of 
Madagascar. They spent 14 
days anchored off the is land. 
and described it as the most -l beau ti Cul place they have seen 

~ in thei r J2 ye;1rs of travel. 
5 Tl1e German famil v bough t the 
1 luxurious !J+.foot ketch in 1967. 
~ I and have. toured the world 
· since then 

At Noss BC', off the north
western tip of ?1-Iadagascar, 
they spent four weeks cruising 
in and out of small deserted 
bays, and finally travelled to 
the flOrth Mozambique coast in 
the declared war zone only 50 
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miles from Tanzania . ROLF JIARTKORN. ~kipper or the luxury ketch, Magadisen, 
CRAYFISH . hurries oft to t1>wn on the yacht's small portable hicycle, to 

"We are also very sick of attend to business affairs after ~rriving in Durban. 
crayfish," l i r. Rolf Hartkorn r--------
said. His long hours un
derwater fishing pro\rided 
them with crayfish nearly 
every day. 

The yacht will be in Durban for 
at least four rnonths. and l\Ir. 
~irkard s is onrc :i ::ain looking 

r a tcarhin n pos~ ti on at a 
preparatory school either in 
Natal or again in Cape Town. 

i\I r. and Mrs. Hartkotn started 
their travels in 1957 after 
retiring. They bought a 
aravan and toured nearly the 

whole of Africa and the con
tinent. 

Although they have no set plans, 
the family will probably leave 
Durban early next year ior 
another cruise. 


